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' Jersev bull, tourSm''"riuiot ter. Ho is reels.

jaK STOCK. WILL P
V;'iots lor 10

, 'Wa.hrtivw Vi. '" iiio, lour

"""H, stating lowest cash

$k l'Alll ..
" J. w: i v' WJOI) MULES.
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M&J111'-;- ANGORA

uTZZr?--l!l!?lh- 3'

iSss?
Ilf- - hffi.!1111 withVloiiitr'PS ady mid

it?2 ' ndi wS1 'v'"',' ' f"rihlKlU hind , . randH.

'He. Ji,eNrNa ta or to

MUSIO.VL.
--it'siCAii-i havi; Koit majT uii Mali:ill three second-han- d nlnno".. I'Irt poiIU'.
llrStHervcd. Max VAsct.

nin'TIin OtfAHAKTKKI) rrANOd.THi:J) Host niaUit in the market, Weber, I'ond.Ives, .1. 1. HiilinfcCo.,atiIax i;iscr' Nos.
niulJO Houston ntrcet.

"IASTKY., MASON ,t 1UMUN, ANDi'j Khonlni-c-r Otsanx, and n full lino or inu
siml lnstruinunts at jbux UUer'8,Nos. 7 and
VJ Houston otroct,

T)1AN0S llCPAIHKI) AND Tl'NKI) UY
I I'.xperteiu cd worltmoii on Khort notice at
Mux Klhcr'8, il and ID Houston street.
mo Aimivu this whkic a l'KWMom:

1 of those eletiant cycloid pianos; alHo, a
lllin Mock of violins, llutes, and nliiull inn-slct- il

lurtritineuts at H. N, Colmor A. Go's,, It)
Jloubton sticoti

"WANTJ'.n-- A PAllTSKR

7ANTi:i)--A PAUTNUH AYITH fl.003
toS'iUMoi.aitutoongiiKfiln the croccry

huslnoiH. line uhcady luillt uii. Ad-
dress Lork DoxSl, Decatur, 'J ex.

COUNTHV VHOVVAiTY 1'Olt, HXLK.

.TIIK WHITKBi:VJNO MACIIINI. ISTHK
1 nest. Call nt examine at Max riser's, 17

iiiiu 411 Tlonston Btreut.

TUn 8AI.l!Tlllnii fiifAr,!. I'AllMi- -
J1 Knell under felico and partly In cr.lm.l- -
tlon; about Ihe inllos Miutheastof iltv. Will
bo bold ciy low for cash. Texas In ecment
Cw'iiuany

TlOrt S?i I,K-1-'- IN1 . PAltM Pl' 2W ACltlS"lN
1' high Htalo 01 rnltlvutlm). only four miles
bouthor Korl Worth. Will soli cheap for
CJIBll. TEXAS ltA'EarUl.NTCOMl'A.N-l- .

AHRAUTIKIJJ. LUTliH IT.ACi:. ONLY
inltos from Tort Worth, of

about foity acres, all enclosed and etiltnblc
lor a cnnluii innn, Several ilvln splines,
nlco cottage of six rooino, bitrrm, stables, out-
houses, etc. A most desirable place. Part
cash and the b.ilaucc on lime. Texas I in est-me-

Company,

171011 SAM:.. LAUGK KUKNIfaHKD HO-- U

tul in Halrd, Cali.vhau couuty, 011 Texas
& l'aelil ' railroad. Thlrty-oni- ) room1', waluut,
furnlturo,eto. Pail rush and balance on
loutrtune. Texas InvpHtmont Company

SOOIETr NOTICES.

Itand of llopi.
A LTj MCMBCHb AND l'KIKS OP THE
A Bund of Hope are lCiiuestfed to meet ut
tiia reading 100m baturdtiy.S p.m. ltcjrulnr
meetlut; ovory Suturday afternoon. II. F.
Quant, Superintendent.

O. of It. C.

rnun 0. op n. n. nvEnaREUN s:, unou- -

J lar evervflrstand thlidSiiMday at ltWp,
m. hi K. of P. Hull, corner of Third and Mum
streot. John Hodof.9,

Seoretiuy,

VV. Oi T. U.

mim ay. c t. u. A'iw. hold their,
X lccular meetings ever' TneRday at three
o'clock p.m., at the leading loom ovor Max
Elsor'u old stand. All tho ladles are i quested
to ntteud and nld uh in our work. Miss. T. J.
Jennings, President .lns. A. A. JomsbON
Booretary.
. .if ,f, ft. r, . .'. -- fT. r,

A.UUHICAN Li:AGUU Or 1IONOII.

mlllNITY COUNCIL NO. C20 IIOL.DTUEIU
X meetings on tho isecond and fourth Prlday
cvenlngH of the month ut K. of P. hall. Hour
of meeting, 8 o'clock. J. W. Whay, Com.;
V. 31. GKAiiv,Sec.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Attorneys at Law.

McOI.UNG, Attorney at Law. OfficeAG. Main and First Htrcot, In Han-111- 1

building, Port AVorth, Texas.

T K. JAMASON, ATTOHNE T-LAW

tl. Wlilicsboro, Toxas. '
ltYI. attornev at law, (county at-- li

torney) Aibai.-'.Tcxii-

J P. OKI:, Lawyer and iJinA Ai;ent, Ver-- ,
non, WUbaieer county, Te.as.

C. llUliSON. Attorney at Law and
Notary Public, Ahniado, Texas, will

niacilco in the courts of Johnson and adloln-lu- g

counties, In the .State AppelJte aud Su-
premo Courts. All business entrusted to his
ciuo will receive prompt and fnithlul atten-
tion. Otllu up Htalrs over Cotter's diy goods
btorc, noith Hide of piiunre.

.V HOlI'IIItEYS, Attorneys
atlaw, Koit Worth, 'leAiiH, Collecting,

coi poratlou and gcuoral litigation. Olllco In
Touell btilidln);, coruor Plrbt and Main
streets,

T)E.MOVAT4Ii. T. FlthUKh has lomoved
the comer ot Filth and

Houston, re.u of City drug store, entrance on
Fifth street.

.r. A. MATTHEWS, 1'hysiclnn amiDIl. Olllco at Wriifht's ill us store
on Houston street, ncnrTuclllh. Pilwitu ol-

llco foi consitltutlou.

T P. 1IENKY, Attoi ney at Law aud General
J. Laud Aent, Cleburne, Johnson county,

Texas, Hit, a lomploto abstract, of till Kind
titles ofJohnson county.

PEELER, Attorney at Law and Land
. Agent, Cameron, Mllum county. Texas.

Will practice in all the courts of this state.
Business piomntly attended to and corre-
spondence solicited.

riAEMl-E- HOUSTON, Attorney at Law,
JL Mobectle, AVhoelor county, Texas. In
prompt attendance on all the District Courts
of the Pan-Handl- Civil llusliiess a Special-
ty; will Render Land for Taxes; Pay Taxes
on land; InvestlKnto nnd Perfect Titles to
lanJ, and Redeem Land Sold lor Taxes .
Lauds llouchtand Sold on Commission; Col-
lections quickly made and 1 omitted;

solicited and Information ac-
curately and readily furnished.

ARTESIAN BATIISj.

milE REST RATHING WATER IN THE
stnto-wh- lto sulphur, inasnesln and soda

natuial How O KallOHH per minute; boft as
rnln water. Noitr west corner public Bijuure,
Stanloy iV Hnyinater.

DRESS-fllAICIN- G.

ANP PLAIN SEWINGlj by Miss Ll-a- la Ward. East First Btreet,
third door west of colored Mothodist church.
Gentleman'. pants made to order.

GAINESVILLE HACK LINE.
A ARNETT JIAVE PUT ON A HACKLEE botweeu AVhltesboro nnd Gainesville.

The hack leaves AVhltesboro ut 9 luni., imme-
diately ailer the arrival of the east-boun- d

Texas and Pocluo train, nnu leaves Gnlnos
vllle at 2 p.m., In time to connect at AVhltes-
boro with the south-boun- d trelu. Pare each
way. II 85.

Hotels,

HOTEL, rock house, south sideCKNTltAL sanare.Albany, Texas, 8. K.
Btlnson, pTojirleior, "inp'a room for com
morelai travelem, Free hack from da pot
hotel.

FOKWimTEXAS WEDNESDAY, AUGUST UuiST

biuniuo An )ft'm' n W1 nre-pn- safe,
buth rwjms.

nu:il UiiNi: IIOUS;, Clcliurno. Texas, vr.
dtil'nl)talu' rroprlotoi. 0(km nccoinmo
i,..R?LW!l1Sna,,,e rot0"' Commodiousrooms commercial mon.

OI-NTH-
AL HOTlil,, llrenham, Texas.

lropiletress. llnst and largest hotel Initioclt: IatKfl and nlry rooms; HrsVclasa

TpxciiANoi: mm:isouTtr KinnruR-V-ilio siiuaro. l&o yards from Hanua'bMpilae, Lamt nsas, Texan, Darrow il Co. s.

rooids.nlry dluiiiKroom, and tablu supplied with tuo best ofoVciythlnstoboliad.

l!Ot.8, Cameron, Texas, M.
Uarrett, Pxoprlctor. Honsenewnnd well

fnrnlRjicd; noithc.ist corner of the anvuiro,
Tablo to compare with Iho best hotela In the
ettttp. j'.nt? rftmtb'v. Jlost ticeoslblo to
tho justness ))6itlon 6f iho (own,

coni:oon houhi:-ma- in sthdet,
JleOreKOr.To.xiiR. liv Mrs. n. J. It.ln.ncl

'mf. fl. 1 1 r II 111 tlm .flitintirtfu l.fM.it.. Inl.ln
8Uppllttl Hit all tho delicacies of Ihus'eiuon.

T)Ari'' IIOTKI.. ttentnon. Toxa. locatedXj la eentrat portion of the cliy. Klrst-clnii- s

Hccomm Dilutions,
clai travcicrg.

Popular resort of commer

FIRST EDITION.

J'ACO.
A liny In Hl8 Ci'lilrnl CIij Local Vrlr-iiii- l

'JTimn Talk.
Reported for the Goreltp.

Waoo, Auinibt 1 1, Mr. and Mr. V.
A. Hamilton wont up to Aipillln on
this iiiornlng'n central tiaiu, aceoiu-pjmie- d

with Miss Mattio Boggessj Mrs.
KainiUon's sister.

Two fugitives fiom justice from
Hnuiilton county were arrested in

Job()tio county ytstoiday by two
duimty HheriiP- - from Hamilton; they
were joined this morning at Moigan
by S. D. Toiry, sherill' of Hamilton,
and his prisoner Ciowder.
captured nt San Antonio,
charged with cattle stealing, mention
of which appears in 's Gazette.

jjeputy rilierttl JUatlin Avent up to
"Whitney this morning and arrested a
negro lunnvd Allen piark, a Mc-

Lennan county fugitive 110111 justice,
charged with aggravated Ho

"had skipped his bond. '
- Tho Cotton Kxehango saloon will bt
lonilDi'lv opened

ThO pastor of the Filth Street al

chinch, south, Itev.
Jam'esMackey.D.D., announces thisas

r. There will beprayer-ineelln- g

every day this week at
fi.p. in.

The county coniiiiistlou&w' uotu't
hasituisc'd an order to hlru out all tho
county convicts under line for misde
meanors at lltty cents a day till the
nnoIsrpuKI.

MrMYVMr.son baa boon elected a
dlio-ta- r of bank could
Cant. 11. W. Lusk. deceased,

Pior. 3t.Il. Hill, of Waco Jiuslnefas
college, leaves y for Lamp-fen-) for
a few days.

Tho Texas and St. Louts trairxdue
hero at eleven, was lour hours laC; to-

day.
It was holiday avIUi tho bar-tende- ra

to-da- being election day all of the
.saloons are closed and the beer kegs go
dry.

Wo noticed a card hung out op tho
fiontof a business house to-du- y which
reatlB as follows: "We want a good
button-hol- e woiker." "WhoVill be the
one?

We noticed a fire engine to-da- y which
took its inline after our townsman Maj.
Wily Jones. It was llnished with ex-
cellent taste and moves Avith a gigan-
tic movement.

Mr. A. J. Jtobluson, ot the Crawford
Enterprise, left for his homo after a
few days stay in tho interest of his
paper.

We note Avlth pleasure the adoption
of tho free schools In the city of n se-

ries of text books to bo taught at the
discretion of teachers. This- is a good
movement nnd is calculated" to be of
good ellect. The scholastic age- - run
fiom seven to sixteen.

The public square seems tol)e dcert-o- d

these days about noon on account
of the intense heat. We hone soon to
boo it coveied with shade trees, and in- -.

stead ol a not ati9ty A'aciniey. a-- )i!tce
01 pieataut resort.

Wo acknowledge a call frwn ' Mr. J.
C. Nailor, one of Moody's' most1 ento
piisingmeichants.

A poor colored man wasin lionsider-ab-le

tioublc to-da- He wa-j- " taken
for tho wiong man. The constnblo
lelt a warraut for a Mr. H. G, Gainoa
with Rlohaid Gaines, which exoltod
tlio old follow considerably and 'he
came to Mr. li. Alexander and Mr. A.
saw that ho was troubled and saw
that the old fellow was not hmt. 3t
wits found out that the party wanted
wasaMr.lt. G. Gaines (white) not
Uncle Itlchard Gaines (colored).

Mr. J. W. Hrown, of tho Houston
Post, leaves ht after two days
stay in the Intel est of his paper.

To-da- y was decidedly tho dullest
day for an election Waco has ever d.

There is no doubt but there Is a
bubblo In newspaper affairs in Waco.

Tho llremen mid an exhibition on
the atrcot-- j last night trying their new
machinery, which proved a success.

ioshvijiw.'
s ,

A Telesrnph Operator Armstod Tlio Street
Jtiilhinyaiid Teli-iiliou-

Special to th Gaictte.
Longvletv, Aug. M. H. C Banks,

recently agent and operator at Ivilgoro
in this eminty, was 111 rested and jailed
nt Horrt6n upon a telegram from our
sherlir. BaiiKS belongs to ono of the
llrst families of Memphis, 'loiines-.ee- ,

and would have been all right, but ho
jumped his bond for carrying Pistol,
and was ai rested and asked till the
next morning to give auother bond,
arid' was placed under the ward of a
deputy BhurlH. o wont to Bleep and
allowed him to escape. Ho will be
brought hero and jailed.

The street 1 ail way la nearly com-plete- d,

and' will he in operation by the
last of this month, . .

'Plin tulonlirmn orMlflllL'e Will OB III

oporation about the- - llrst of September.
1

WAT-E- FOUDALLAS.

PUMPING A BE8BRV0IR DRY
ELEVEN MINUTES.

IN

Tho Trinity tho Only Soureo-l- hetto OtKiico In Scfuloii-- Au Arront.

Spoolaj to tho Gazette.
Dallfti. Allull.t. 1J..T(lil Pitntilnn

who u few weukH 11150 awuiilled J.Jjondoii out orscv nil liuti'troddoUnM,
lms been cnptinotl nt Ileartie. An of-le- er

Icit I).il!u8 to yet I1I111 tliid oven-lii-

.

ThQTosiisSlutotirnnso met In an-Mi- ni

uasIou this tnornlug, TjiwardH
of one hundred dclugntcs arc jireseiit
leprtscnUiift sixty counties. Gmnd
Master, A. J. Hoe, of Dell county, de-
livered a very lengthy ftntnml uddrcss,
cnibodyiriK ftutlatics and duti ofln
torcfil midnly to nipmbms of the oiW.

1

j

!

'

t
U.

!

V A r...tit . It , 1T..M r .....1. M.l.l.... U.lul.... A..lr." n 01 i.nmvi xHiMiivj, iwjre , niv nam- -
E. V. ijinlllv of Tmvta " Wll

cotiniy, Odliui, of Webb, DIOUoiib, Tr mu-bod-v wlU ftiU-m- o o'Po
C. Hnllfe Madison Garcia, Kng, Lynn, j. j -

lf Ivnvoll(
county were appointed a eoinmlttco Stonewall Teiry. Tho 0...W..0.1- - m , .

'
fr , ( .', r

.and tho ad- - tlon in count tos leoom- - yw
for adoption. It ww ntrv

.mil wont secret ftevsinn. llilnod to thO university laud
Tho evening," i htcli opened at
n'rlnhu T x- - Nash of Iallas county

mxu bonds )( tlw pUy
ri. nd AVaR responded Browu-vU- N wen; rt,iytl,rca ,o-da- y.

f hvJ.M. ot Caldwell , .xtomooiulli ,:1,v8lolan9 will infer
ofcouuly. Tim i'i icmni
hi selon fiui.'dtty-?- , .

.mines u. Hriiton, tno n", nui-roa- d

engineer, is on his tlrat in-- "

Hpeotion. Tho Jlissourl Pacilic
north from Taylor Is occupying

his He finds the liud all
0. and satisfactory as fur as has
gone.

Tho uiu'stlon of an adequate water
supply for Dallas hnsfoi years iust. en-
gaged tho most tcrlous attention of
Ihu.city council f any matter of

economy. Tho city water
works ate not equal to tho picsent

will still less capa
ble as the amount of consumption in- -
01 cases tlnough the growth ot popula-
tion. Many scheme.- - and theoiles
havobeen advanectl to solve the piob-lom- ,

the latest uhlcli nt.,1 the o;io
pioniising tho most sut'cssful out-com- o

aviis, n iiropoahlon
.ttbntttled bj' Messis. Sickles &
t.Uott to dovulop a souice o'
supply by tulll.lng water from alleged
co))fous titiu "vlugsprlngH a mile west
of tho city, for which t city as to
pay them 3,000 per year, and have tho
f.iivilogoof puivC'liitslng for $23,000 any
time after the il-- st year. The test was

for lo-ila- Mid Messis. Sickles
Elliott felt ccittiliulhc''- - large re.yrvoir

lp

bo
11.

In

1, ho

be

illlcd for test, ndsing a laruo Into
could not exhausted a llioeuirille sltlon, It dropped, the foot

full and tlio water of St. a cutter,, mashing
avouIu In cnislne oil" or

"Waco National vice diminish the This af--1 k on capitol
council, inenceinn fewdnys.ternoon tno mayor,

pennienuent oi water works, ohlcf of
ihollio department, and tho Avnti-- r

coniinissioneis apcompanled n steamer
from depattment to tha.new
workf. Tn iti't eleven minutes frDm

time of
.steamer luuV- - oxliaustcd sujiply of
water from the A'ery
like a thirsty man would a summer
lemonade from a glass with twostiaws,
nnd tho question of source of a
water suupply for Dallay is as far from
solution ever. Interviews
by your correspondent with city oill-clal- s,

and others, show that tho
known plausible plan is 0110 m
lontreonsideicd of utilizing the Avater
of Trinity liver by a system of
pumps, icservoiis and littering appa-lalu- s.

The contract Avith Alessrs.
& ISIliot expires and

tho city olllclals nosentinient
fttvoralilo to renewal.

KEOHGKTOW.V.

Accident to a Prospecting for
on.

to the Gazette.
Georgetown, August 14. Yesterday

morning as an extra train was distiib-utin- g

ties along road between here
and Round Hock, Conductor Fagan

fiom the top of a box car to
.....ihrwl tl.tau lll 1 tffi.illul 111........ v.. J.t .... nw.ni ll,r ,1 nuig uiv(S.
ami was touiiti in uu uutiiy uriuseii, out
no bones broken. Is

nicely now, and will be well a
tew. Hays."

ftninn Is behnr created
lioiv by reptiit that some piospeo--
tora nave struck 011. vrnrougn tno

of Captain Enisey Taylor,
,ourt popular banker, your correspon
dent went to tno prosp.-oumrnoie- . 11m
plnpo'ceitainly looks like oil might bo
loiuitl 11 tney wired deep enougu ior it.
Mr. Kiucnle, Fenusyl-A-anl- a

oil man, says ho never saw bet
ter' biirface Indications. owners
Intend to pot n thill on the and
pink until they strike It.

The Works-- company hold a
meeting and decided to wait a few
dayj titking action in regard to
llhishing the works.

IIOM'IU.

A ParMer'Aectdenll- - 8hot-T- ho Orairrf Riit-- -

becuu To-Oa-

Special to tho Gaette.
Uowltr, August 14i John'W. Smith,

a fanner, living tlnee northweot
oflJovrlo, In attempting to' remove tr

11101 mug aceiuenny tusunuiyeu it,
contents taking ellect Ii his person.
His cjiln wa nt-arl- at
throat badly cut and his Jolt shoiildor
fearfally lacerated. Dr. H. JUIl-- s

suinrnoned imd extracted nine turkey
shot lilH nook shoulder, and
(bjulatho siillerer's eliancts re--

are thin.
Great preparations are being mndo

for tln add
A'tiht (towils of people, are injuring lifj
'mi livt'rv illipctlnn. Ak tablu
vards In Tongth Is on the ground lorory
when wo must shortly dine, it win
bo a grand feast: Beeves,
liocs tad clilckeus

paratl

l

ire nemg roasted
c( will miiA'O out

on 'Fort &
morning at

It):.'.0. Tlio irrejiresslble llylilg Junnf
iihere.

$V sAcf &&C

AUSTIN.

Tho ltrnnnli Asjlum IlulldliitrTlio I.niul
Hoard A Deinunil of tho Dai torn.

.Special to tho Gazette.
An-itl- 11. The of J

ColUu county settled to-thi-

Tho board to-tfn- y rejected
the iilinis niitl ipeo,Ulc.itions tor tins
Ton oil hrnnch of tlio uxyhim. JJy it
cdiitimuitlon of n niut of two plmii
Miluultted. It b believed a wulsfuctory.,,,, !.,uiiiiuiuK u" ou ouuiuieu, iuki
uichHi-uU- t hiivo boon rettuested to
foun thu board If such

1

em be done,
and what price. Dr. "Wallace,

F. l'ryjnler and Engineer MvL
loft this evenlmr for Terrell to

lion.
men

utaku u
tutMigtuplili'iu survey of tho ground.

The liuid board, session to-div-

read a statement from the luhtl ofllcor-- i
whieh iucoiunioiidKl Iho i4'.elat"'itie-tlo- n

in tbo eountlu orKl I'ufo, llaido
ninn, Tom CJrcen, Fltik,
Howv'H, Martin, Armstrong, Drii-coe- ,

Castro, i;oniey, oioyu, uray, ;iiiuo,
jiiunon xuin, linvts Hlviuto

irarnln,
Ficeitono

coupty ami f Kent,
and

credentials other ,' jls
mended deter--

hlo.t Inln
eight chu-unic-

ppusc.

?ir.
Viitltts".

attention.

do-

mestic

and

Sickles

Coiidurtur

expitemnnt

shot-gu- n

mutton,

ror.euts to ox

r ,,r
ue

VllIU till. .r.,..... .,.'.. "... ill
It is.saJil, to Jiavlng their '"Wwli

meiHc.il service roiieschted II.'
unp'crHy,

The uloo.iu'.i oH'quletly.
Tho weather continues tllstresslngly

dry in city disagreea-
bly dus(y, Cotton beep injured
beyond H'llcmptlcn not than
a of a crop at best bo
TheL'olotado Is as as 11

gets to stop limiting

The work of cotton com-pius- s

is completed and Is
or tno macninory wmen

BKjaiVi

fepttei
SECOND EDITION.

Caiiiiim.itiis-TIiouwiiu- U

milling

Kfi.VgJ". othJr.

Joiiiiu.dtlll2p.iii, ILio-tiMum- -

cloliveiiJfl'frtP

stai'lIiiR

manifest

getting

kindness

barbecue

collector

nsyliim

umUomQ,lVtoUvfiwr

platforms arc jporry 'l lM-'olwell- , Chicago;
aroutul Voitor, Worth; U

to handle story WjUon. cnrncs IM'Mnglo. (,
Wy-lailJo-

r
rt promluent.j 1)JI."'

CotichxactoiC. is pweciinjly
stipeivisintr WW have
everything constructed ai'i'Aug'd
after approved manlier.

Laboiersat work on foundation
of (hcuov capitol complain of in-
tense for four or
during day In tionchosls
almost inipo-slbl- e. It is exceeding-
ly dlfileult to hands,
twenty-ilv- e mo at

, Yesterday evening at the and
, liHltutc. ns several stono out- -

water Were po
be by fulling on

Under piny that Johns,
.low as as of
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au- -
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the
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loaded em0r
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grand

tho nay tbo

Vftlft,

(Ion,
oftho
tho atlUo

jia-se- d

mid hot aud tho
has

and more
fourth will made.

about low over
and bids l'uiy

along the city.
tho

about leadv
will arrive

Hugo
now put tho cinw.and
Mr, Adair

tho and
and

tho most
tho

the
heat, and ilvo hours

tho Woik tho

get and only
men work.

dmub
tors

stono
fast the two three his toes

W01 will

the

only

down

HJO'i

frame

rue neaiui 01 ony was never
at this of th,o year.

Gltl.-U1.VA1- 0.4 LfiXJUIl.
lii tho "t'tir- -

rlluiy.
St. Louis, August 1 1. V. Edgnr-to- n.

chief postal Inspector of this dis-
trict, received a telegram fiom the
postmaster at Tishomingo Station,
Indian Territory, that, his olllco had

Hied into by a gang ot Indian
desperadoes, and that they tiled to
murder him but lie had tied to Mus-
kogee. Mr. 1','dgaiton telegraphed
the postmaster that he not be
expected to return to his nost If his
life was in danger, ami ho has also
iciegtapned mopo-amnsie- r atuaddo to
send no mail matter to Tishomingo till
further orders. particulars of tho

received, and as Tishomingo is
thirty miles from Caddo, the neaioat
load or telegraph station nothing can
bo obtained.

MVItm.lt AND SUICIDE.
Indianapolis, Intl.. August 1 1. This

niornimr lulwind Schlster. a butcher,
slabbed Mrs. Maigiet Kuiiii'inan, avIio
was foi nierly his wife, and afterwards
shot himself

.Salo

CORPUS CI!ItISTIf
of Sel.-a- d Light ltnlnA

ItiillrimdSIeotliiK. ,
Special to tho Giiziitiis.

corpus UJirisii, August L 1 woivo
Boi.ed horses were cold-ntoa-

yestorilay by tho deputy collector of
customs, Jas, Clark. They did

suljlclciit to pay tho expenses of
sel.uro.

A slight rain fell hero this morning,
the llrst since July 4. It Is reported
tliMt Capt. and Mayors, Lord
and Bennett aie losing numbers
of cattle for want of rain and tirastj.

A meeting of the board of di lectors
of tbo Neu ccs Valley railroad .avIII bo
held so6n to determine work
will be commenced.

Nl.CUOI.OCIV.

Death of 11 Canadian of
House or Comini-iiM- .

Ottown, AiiKiistM. Hon. Jas, Cock
I bum, of the houao of coin.

dletl-thl- s morning.
HON. OL'O. MAIISTO.V.

New Bedford, MafH., August
lion. Geo, Morston, late attorney-gen- -

Horn nis wagon una,

."cason

tho

lb

siato ami 01 tue
law linn of Marston tt Cobb, dltdat

residence In tills city aftei
weeks' Illness, aged 01.

-
BUSINESS KAiLUKL'S.

Another himpaiuluu Polloulng the AVI Id
In Hitckn.

New York. Aincust 14. W. 'M.
Bnlloit it Co. announced their suspen- -
Ljt. .!. tl. atriir ...!. 1. ...... l... It....,'ruii. i uiu nuiui. VAuiiiiv. liw a.l.t
states the suspension to be only tem- -

ML'XIA.

A Lbiii;Ilrnidli The Crop Cut Short.
initiudlatCly on tho arrival of the pits- - special to tho Gazette,

Worth
Denv.r

filillitii

would

King
lingo

when

mous,

memoer

Mexla. AuKttst 14, Tho cotton crop
has been tlumugetl at least twenty-lly- e

IierCUnt by drouth, no rain having
alien' here for two months.)

i ,. ,
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in:iiTox.
Jtajor Venn's or

l'foplo tiroMillK tnlliellli; (lotpel
Tent,

Special tolheOaxetle.
Helton, August lhMaJ. Poim ntl.ll

V. , igmces tlm nwtuni out nt J.eoiiolani
Ill- -l ' iJUfll.vimi(ii, HIJ J,U t.rf

i

I

tK'mblnirc- - witni'Jsied nil servleeH. ami
on Sunday am Sunday eVonhig last
there were n- - tliousaiid or nioro
Who fulled to get standing
room under"- - canopy, The
trrfln of vehicles hound to ttml from hila,
tout created a eUniduf duat.

wnrn tlni'i fvnlli Uv,iiVic Klu

and adloinltiu oouiitiei tolVte iTunVuvV1
nfiii.v'i.ii 111. i.lirlir. I Ii(iiiw.iiii. 1 1. KCfll'lH

f the venerable 5viliige"t lost hia
Motlgo li mnil'r en loutti rroiu,v;ntuevou
liere n low tiayH ninoe. lie sum, ".uy
ivin... lost

Oouniy, a4
V.

H. , --, ,,.
Ul0

on incotlug Was t
when l

hiivo

of

now

lie

set

reservoir,

CI1I.IIUKXI.. ,

McCulloch'rt Grocciy Stoio Jltirjr1ar..!l;
Poiimtul.

Spcclnl to tho Gasette.
Cleburne. Auirtist 11. Tho grocery

store of Aiilos McunD"b wa hu.iglitvi
izcd last night
tUii.,,r. lal-O-

u fi'om tho citoli drawer.t

AolorkYwlB sKopInc in the ear part
ofthestoio, bhtluatd nothing uflUo
nolso made by tho entry of the lliief.
Tho lflbbur made his entrptioo tlnough
a back window.

II. AV. Patttiu left this morning for
San Antonio.

Tho followiiignro tho principal arri-
vals at the Clobtmio htiu.se to-da- C.
C. Hook. Kort Worth; A.M. Tortwood,
A. B. Rust, M. 33. Jlust, Dallas; .1.

about he "Otli. vtibtln;being down press K. b'oit I.mi which I Mw.
ye.i j, and '.".'?"",

works

ilunf

with stono

city
mo

W.

been

No
ailair

dead.

IIornuM-.-

1 J

iJlcgo

not
1 ell0

Ills- - six

.

lSrenk
Geo.

Cotton

the

his

t

that

1

LAMPASAS.

Preparing fbrtlit: Race MaUlo Clajhivd's
tiOOlili'os.

3.ainpibas, August 14 Great prep-
arations are being made for the races
to be held heteon fac l.sth mid :10th of
this mouth. Many horses have al-
ready aril ved and niatiy more mo ex-
pected. Tho tare coinsu is In excel-
lent condition aud In plain vJou of
the Park Hotel balcony, thus enabling
ladles to witness tho races frtiut"thu
hotel. ;

Mattio Gayloid Smllh, tho distin-
guished lady leottnor, Is dellveilng ti

I it ilea wi vihuiuiiiuui iei;uue3iH uiu
UJirlstlan chtireli.

Hverybody Is charmed with tho,
music ot tho celebrated Italian bnid.TV
composed of the LombardJlros. They
have been eniriiKed for the scasonatw
khX'oninierciaI saloon. .

- "

JiAUKUU,

.ToirMlllflrllopoitod DjhiK T'fiC L'lUyAlbn- -
thotlo Mexicans. k '"i

Spochil to tho Gilctto, , ,

Laredo, August 11. About tlneo
o'clock this evening thu undertaker at
this place received a tcleiriam. statlni?

f that .loll' Miller, who was so ottt- -
rageously handled by police olllceiw at'
Monterey. Mexico, on Sattfrxlrtv. Wn!-- t
sinking very fast and oidellnga colli rr
for him, which cannot go forward be-- "
fore evening owing to the
custom-house- s. It will cost $100 to
bring the body of tho inforluiiato on
t ho other side of Iho Itlo Grande, when
it will bo taken (o Austin 'for Inter- -
ment.

Miller's treatment by tho Mexican
authorities wis most brutul. l?ivo
bundled (lollius was paid liofoio a
doctor would attend liitu.aiidtliosame
.amount was charged to amputate his
lex.

SAN ANTONIO. '

A Proiu hri Klllod for llufamtuj; a I.ndy
31urilet-o- r Jtullroad Conduttoi'

fur JII Money.
Spnelnl to the uarette. . ,

San Antonio, August 14. At Co-
lumbus to-da- y a young man named
Deumau shot a incacher named
Small four times killing him. Don-ma- n

is. 1 nephew of J. M Dounian an
attorney or this city. Tho shooting
grow out of tlio talk or tho preacher
about a female of Denninn'a faiplly.

Jas. Wlnterwell, a well-know- n rail-
road conductor, on the .Mexican Na-
tional was murdered for his money
near Saltlllo, Mexico. Wlnterwell
had gone to Saltlllo to get money to
pay oH'lils'ineli, and was killed after
leaving for his camp.

L'OI.OKAIJO.

;h t f
Allalluray Purly flnnsallon Ovnr, an EIo- p-

ment. '
Speoia! to tho Guretu..

Colorado. Almost 14. Col. J. M.
Eddy, superintendent of t.ie'lVxus&
l'aulilciullnmil, and purty passed tho
cliy at 0 a, 111. this morning, In a
special car to EI l'uso,

Our busy little city waH thrown into
considerable excitemeiit'thls morning
by a curient loport of the elopnient of
n prominent tirpg nitm and tho only
daughter of a noted grocer of this city.
The parties wero T. II. Lee, Jr., ami
Miss Blckey Glas. They were quietly
married this morning at l'houuix
Park, and departed for Sweetwater.

.

' TKMM.1..

Tho Room 61111 C.intlnuujt Weather unit
Crop.. ,

,
Special to the Garotte.

Temple, August 11. Teipplo Is fair-
ly on a boom. Hock aud brick build-
ings are going up; merchants are lin-
ing up with large -- stocks of goods aud
the town full of drummers.

Weather line, but farmers eulllmr for
rain. i
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